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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

ttomtmmity-- building
woft ofDr. Martin

Luthfer King, Jr.

.'ifHctn Arrricaa Cha tberof
Comamctt,Lubbock leetsonthe
3fdnondiyof eachmonth, from

5;306:.i0praateParkway
OomrnrnityCenter. 405 MLK

Btvd, S06-771--

LubbockAm Client Council meets
on 2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBrancuLibrary

Hb Cky Krwunis meets every
Tuesday, 7:00pm,1708 Avenue G

Dumber Avkanni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays, 4:00pm

BookerT. VhinganAmerican
LegionPost808meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Ltajoh Building in Yelbwhouse
Qmyoa

Forgotten fost Rider? meetson the
lit & 3rd MuKfeys, 7:00pm,
PatfsonLiu.aty

BastLubbock Cbppter AARPmeets
eyy 1stThursdayat 1 :00 pm, Mae
Simmon CommunityCenter

LubbookChapter"f BlackAlumni

BWrT
DurgnbattanHeights

NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
eVer 1st Thursdayat pm and
very 4th Thursday at 7:00pm at

the Dunbar-Manbatt- an Heights

NeighborhoodOutreachCenterat
130i East24thSt

West TexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating monthsprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheldon2ndSaturday
of eachmonthat 7:00 pm,
Educational presentationsand
deroonttmti'TJs.

Texas Juoeteenti) Caltural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rdThursdayat 7:00
pm

West Texas NativeAmerican
Associationmeets2ndSaturday

each monthat GrovesLibrary, 5520
1C4 Strati, 7:30p.m.

Vft0L TexasChapterof 100 Black
Men metisUws 3rd Mondayevening
atTJQQ pm at theParkway
Njtaj&HiKXxi Center.

Thefarievsy Ouadalwpe & Cherry-Poi-nt

NsbbotboodAssociation

meatsmt 3sdTuoaday eveningof i
aaefemonthat 7:30pm at Hunt

' CheimanHill Neighborhood
Association meets die 2ndThursday

of every month at 6 00 pm, at lies
Elementary i atctena
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just as thi boys' basketballteam of Dunbar High
Schoolwas good in their game, so were the girls who
played for CoachC.II. Kyl

hereis a photo of the girls who played for the 1960

FormerLubbockstudent
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Jerry Turner, Jr. Is shown herewith JoePouncy,Principal of
Newman Smith, at the Carroilton-Farmer- s Branch ISD

ScholarAwards. The SouthwestDigestoffers its
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RememberWhen...

"Mr. andMiss Dunbar1963"

were

RichardDeary and
Ella Faye White

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss Reunion

July 13-1- 6, 2006
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Dunbar Panthers. Thosemembersare: front row, lft to Ozella Haggerty,
right: BarbaraGentry, Bobbie Morrison, Bird Bryant, Dora Oykes, Mary
Linda Johnson,Mattie Maxwsll, and Ethel Pullard. Morrison, Trainer.

Back row: left to right: Mrs. C H. Kyle, Coach;

Jerry Wayne Tumor Jr.
(Jay) received the

Scholar
Award for his outstandingaca-

demicachievementon the
Preliminary Scholastic
AssessmentTest (PSAT from
the Branch
IndependentSchoolDistrict's

Dr. Annette
Griffin on April 4, 2006. The

SchoLrs
Award recognizesthe top 100
achieving
Branch ISD sophomorestu-

dents on the PSAT. Currently,
thereare 1 ,642 sophomorestu-

dents enrolled at CFBISD. The

of Schools,Dr.

AnnetteGriffin personallypre-

sentedthe awardsto the stu-

dents alongwith Gerry
Charlesbois(Director of
AdvancedAcademicServices),
Dr. SheliaMaher (Assistant

of Curriculum
and Sharon
Serrago(Director PSAT
Program),SheriPlybon (Gifted
and TalentedSpecialist),and
SchoolAdministrators and
BoardMembers.

Jerry's outstandingacadem--

St::?

how wasdone
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recognizedfor academicachievements

Superintendent's

Carrcllton-Farmc--s

Superintendent,

Superintendent's

Carrollton-Fanner-s

Superintendent

Superintendent
Instruction),

it

ic achievementhasbrought
him recognition from all over
the UrUed States. In recogni-
tion of his academicexcellence
and demonstratedleadership,
he recei . ed Certificatesof
Invuations to he 2006
CongressionalStudent
LeadershipConferenceon
Medicine in Washington, D.C.,
New York, NY, San Diego,
CA, andother various loca-

tions, National Student
LeadershipConferencein
Chicago, IL; National Youth
LeadershipForumon Medicine
in Washington,D.C., and
StanfordUniversity's
EducationProgramfor Gifted
Youth SummerInstitute in
Stanford,CA.

His biographywas accept-
ed for publication in Who 's

Who Among AmericanHigh
School Students2006Edition
and Who '$ Who Among
AmericanHigh School
Students2006SportsEdition.
He was acceptedinto the
2005-200-6 National Honor
Roll.

He receivedadmissionlet-

ters from over 5U collegesand
universities including Duke,
West Point, Rice,Stanford,
Washington andLee,
University of Texas,Mickigaa
State, BostonUniversity,
SMU, University of Miami,
University of Chicago,TCU,
University of Delaware,
SouthwesternUniversity,
BroA'n University, Baylor,
Wesleyan University,
University of Connecticut,and
numerousother universities.

Jerry is also on the varsity

sUtsvtoiMKi
The Lady Matadors of

EstacadoHigh Schoolwill jour-

ney to Austin to co&pete in the
State Track cowpolttion
Thurad--y, May U, 2.The foUowiag ajeosbtn"W
two teams are: 40ft -

A. Tmy l lm, N.

Worth More!

1302 Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas 79401

Phone 806) r 62-3- 9 13

Sonja Wallace, Virginia Crawfotd,
Baker, EarnestineLacy, and Susie

football and trackteams,and
plays basketball.lie Is mHhs
4x100 and 4x200 relay teajns
and runs the 200-yar- d dash.
JerryWill be traveling to
Waco, raxasto participate in
the RegionalTrackMeet His
coachesvot&J him as the Must
Valuable QJSbnsiveP'ayerof
theYear (MVP) in football last
year

For thepastthreeyears,
Jerry hasvoluntae&ed in the
mediadep4rtnwntat Covenant
Church in CarroUten,Texason
Wednesday nights and two ser-

vices on Sundays.He volun-

teersasthe mediadirector on'
Wednesdaysat the youth ser-

vices and a owner opemtnron
Sundays.He enjoyswgft&g at
his churchandbroadsss&ag
the serviceslive. :

,

He has alsohvep ttnlBfr
with the SnteisiOyfflrtto Jor
threeyearsatTKmm- - "'I

.

enjoyed tk
athletesahi cijlbrausg their
achievainilia.
Jerry is a lir Matit of
HardMek Bleataryfiehoel
and completedHhe sevsnth
gradeat McKanzie Junior High
School in Lubbock,Tsxis
beforemoving to CarrojllU,
Texas wherehecontianesto
excel in academicsandathlet-
ics.
Jeiry (Jay) it the asmoi
mer Lubbock ISD i

Lindcr Mosley of
Texas and fstfeer, letiy
of Piano,Texas. He is the
grandsonof TexaanaMesley,
the late R O Mosley, Jin
Turner, andClara"tmm, alt of
Lubbock,Texas.

The 4x400 memberssir A.
Twyla, J. Shamira, R. Arveta,

Ahley.
litjnat ts GsjsjsJs

Caddelt sadW Staff fer a jo
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Estacadogirls' track team
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By Doris

It is about thtt tkiK oftLe year
when the Annual Junetrenth
Celebration will take place hi Our

community. Nfohmteers are still
nsedcjfbr fhfc yeanCelebntk1
If there those amonp vou win
vould like to work wiui the pro-

gram, then cell Tonya Johnsonat
(W6) 744-249-5. They --re is assd
of vdumesn to wodc in 1 Jbl

lowing anil: tdbnHmbtp
Sbcrwrnft,Pfcsedotrt KeaM TBsSt,

Annual ftsasptfoit,Mae atraffiCftC

Pk AtuMlhtt, BMltbft11
TbtuiiamariL Annual Parade,
Bntsrtatoiifl, 3tUp Crew and
any edier areCyou would Ilka to

Aim, appflMtloiifi ire not
balog MMpttd Ibr flfeia vendors
who food and sfrvtow in Hits

yaw's oeltbration at Mm
Sltnfioiw ParkIf you want to pur-

chasea booth, titan give Maxioe
McCormick at call at (806) 763-616-1.

Tide activity, at wall as the

Annual Parade,will takepieceon
Saturday,Juncl7, 2006.

Rauvambw; this Junetaenth
OrisfeiMkai ueadtyour help. Will

youhelp?

Aothef event for this year's
JutUfcMfiOi CWabtitiort will be an

Bssf? Gtonifft lbr Dunbar and
AltJtetW Middle ohool children.

A question being asked by a
group of ladies in Lubbock is:

What Hnppens When Women
Pray?"A celebration will take place
Tuesday, May 16, 2006, and itwill
be three yearsince it all got started.

God hasblessedthese ladies and
answeredtheirprayers. Mark 11:24

- ''what things so ever ye desire,

receive them, and shall have
thern."

JStfte.HappensWhen.Womqn

Pray: PrayerCluin: Philippians 4:6
says:"Be careful fornothing. But
in everything bw prayer andsup-

plication with thanksgiving. Let
your requestsbe kno'n unto
God."

We liave come to cp'ebrate!

What Happens When Women
Pray?"It wasMay 20, 2003at 10:00

Vsrtia Mm Harris
Funeralserviceswereheld for

"verti Mae Harris lastFridayafter
noon,May 5,
2006, at the
GreaterSt Luke
BaptistChurch
with Rev. J.H. --

Ford, pastor, offi

ciating.

Interment was
Harris heldin peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Park in Woodjow under
thedirection of Griffin Mortuary
andFuneralHomeof Lubbock.

ShepassedawaySunday,April
30, 2006,in her residence.

Fred EUteon Marfan, Sr.
Funeral services for Fred

Ellison Maden, Sr. were iield

H noon, My 10,

MB 2006, at Full

JHH Armour
H MuyjUies with

HV Bishop Leonard
Chatham,pastoi,

L Mm officiating.

Maden Burial was held
in Peacetul

GalKkos Memorial Park in
Woodwev underthedirection of
Griffin Mortuary& Funeral Home

ofLubbock.
Hs pastedawayhere

i, May 3, 2006, after a

Mr. Madenwasbom to Joe

Madeomi NetteMadsaHs was
unita4isholy mMraaunyto thy

18,

1955iBlwrir Totiwupioo
two

Aigfagfjof NtHfJBB-10- 0

Mate,ft. (Dehra),Eddie Madeo

"iff
j ideals It

Corner

Whathappenswhenwomen

Therr will be two first p'ace
jwards which w1 include a $200

U. S. Savings Pond. There will

aku be a special Junete nth Pri

PackageThetheme fbrh-;- c ntect
is: "What FreedoirM-n- s To I e"
For more inforrnatiori, call Deeat
(806)543-712- 0.

Let m not tag lie special

9tknu ibr MdtiHRS set ibr Friday
nifih, May 12, 3008,torn 6:00 p.

tn. until ftOO p. m. at fits Garden
Room at St John's iihW
Methodist amrch, 1501

University Avenue. Thn themeof
(lis program is "Silhouette of a
GodlyVmtm." Theeventis ba
sponsored by the Pull Armor
Whole"Hrybmin,
For" more inlbrmfttion, call 744-168-8.

Individual ttaktic are$25.00
eachor a table ofHght fbr $20f00.
BishopLeonardChathamis pastor
of die Pull Armour Ministries,
4201 AvenueJ.

The New Hope Baptist
Church'sYouth and Young Aduit
Carwashmid Bake Sale will be
held Satuni&y, May 13, anH

Saturday June 10, 2006, trom
10:00 a. m. until 2:00 p. m. For
more information, contact Si

CynthiaHatcher.

p.m. The Lord gave me, Sister
BlanchieSwisher, avision. I did not
know whatto do or how to do it I

askedthe Lordto givemethenames
or sevenladies. Whenwe met,I told
themwhatdie Lordhadgivenme."

As of May 16, 2006, it will be
threeyearssincethe Lord gaveme
this v:' ion. Sincethebeginning,we

from 10:00 a.m. until 11:00 am.At
this tin?, oik membership hps
gTOWO to 33 memhfirs..wJ)nL.racst

regularlyat various locationsin the
city. The Lord has Messed us
tremendously. The Lord has
answeredmany, manyof our prayer
requests. Ail the honor and glory
goesto Godl

SisterBlanchie Swisher, presi-

dent; Sis ir Mary Birden,vice pres-

ident; SisterGladys Henderson,sec

(Gaylon),Albert Madeu,Jr.

(Leslie) andVernon Maden
(Quinisha) all of Lubbock; three

girls: BarbaraMitchell (David) of
Tyler, BrendaBeck (Timothy) and
Delia Rogers(Sammy),both of
Lubbock;two sistow, LfllieUneed
andJosieHopkins; sisters-la-w,

Bettic Jordan; brother-tn-la-

Arthur McCuen(Jean), all of
Lubbock; 15 grandchildren,12

great-- grandchildren,anda hostof
family and friends.

ZebedeeParrish
Servicjs for ZebedeeParrish

wereheld last Saturday mooiin,
tvuty o, zuuo,at
MtGilead
BaptistCliurch

with Rev. J.J.
Johnson,pastor,
officiating.

Burial washeld
is Peaceful

Parrish Gardens
MemoruU Parkin

Woodrow underthedirectionof
Griffin MortuaryandFuneral
Homeof Lubbock.

He passedawayThursday,

May 4, 2006, in his residence.

Ghendi L Thornton
Funeralservices for GlendaL.

Thorntonwereheldat the Bethel

African
Methodist

Episcopal Church
with Rev. Eddie
L. Thornton, Jr.,

pastor, officiated

Intermentwas

held in theCity of
Thornton Lubbock

Cemeteryunder
thedimctkn of Griffin Mortuary

andFuneralHomeof Lubbock
Mm. Thorntondied Sunday,

April 30, 2006,is htx reeudenue.
She wasban)July 23, 1948 to

In Remembrance

tatsBoMatlttidsaoBlasiiary

Miller's good for Lubbock

&

pray?

Church services were v

attenoed last Sunday morning.
May , 2006 at the New Ho, j
Paptirt Church 2020 Birch
Avenue, vhere Rev. B R . V ton
is the p.ouo paster. If ye- - look-

ing fix a churcfeiiome .ne id

visit the "Church Where itie
ftapleRealtyCare."

service ocean wim
0

Prayer, Mowed
by mspmJional staging by k a
PraiveTeaitMinister Martin read
the utoniing scripture. Minister
Wilson oflww 1 diemorningprayer.
TheNj HopeChoir sangseveral
selections--'

PastorMojon depvereda s g
messageentitled"Are You Ready
Hi --Breakfast?"His scripture was
AsJ0:7-22-.

After theinvitationto disciple-shi-p,

Brother Bruce McKnight
readthe morning announcements,
and Sister Lucille Jacksonwel--

coinedall visitors.

Hop? those of you who are
graduates forn r students of
Dunbar High School have made
neccssatyarranger aits to attend
this 7tb set for
July 16 thru 16, 2006. Word has
been receivedtltat there is much
talk about die upcoming event
Hopethe houseis filled.

retary; and Sister Tasha Hornoby,

assistantsecretary.

Freechildhood
immunizations

The City of I ubbock Health
Departmentwill offer free state

supplied childhood immuniza-'tiortf-raekChnii- st

Boys-ih-o

Girls Club located at Indiana
Avenue and Cornell Street on
Saturday, May 13 fidrt'10 a.rh.'--i

p.m. Thesp immunizationswill be
for children ages2 months - 18

years. A parentor guardianmust
accompanyall cVJdren.

A complete shot record is
required at the tin:e immuniza-

tionsarerequested.
Epununfratipns viU not be

givenwithout a shot record.

EmmaandJack Jacksonin Ropes,
Texas. Shewasrearedin Lubbock,
whereshemetand marriedJohn
Thorntonin 1970.A longtime resi-

dentof Lubbock,shewas
employedas aprivatecaregiver.

She leavesto cherishhermem-

ories: hermother, EmmaJackson;
sons: Santi andJohnThornton, Jr.;

a daughter, Rochelle Thornton; sib-

lings: Rev. Eddie Williams,

Clementjacksou,andTracy
Jackson; grandchildren: Jesse,

Terrance, Ebony, Savannah,John
Marcus, Tyree, andDemetrius; and
a hostof nieces, nephews,and
otherfamily members.

Charlee W. Washington
Funeral servicesfor diariesW.

Washingtonwere
held last Friday
afternoon, May 5,
2006, at Griffin

MortuaryChapel.
Pri atedisposi

tion of the
remainswasheld
fiallowing theser--

Mr. Washington passedaway
Monday, May 1 , 2006,at Covenant
Medical Center.

Tulli WMMum ftiMiumi
Funeral servicesfor Folia

Williarns-Anders- on wen held
Mondayafter-

noon, May 8,

2006. at the
Houseof hnysr.

BunsJwi
in tfct C

Griffin Mortuary
St FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

ShepastedawayTuesday,May
2, 2006,at University Medical
Center.

tn the Ltshbockmayoral race,
one candidate offers the most
cooperation with the citizens of
Lubbock.

Two weeks ago. I had the
priviledpe of hearing David
Miller speakat a public meeting.
iTe came across as warm and
friendly and with the attitude that
he vmti to help. ' e madeit clear
mat hecouldn'tpromise ything.
but that nc vv.mld always be will-

ing . listen andherwhat the cit-

izensof I ubbock have to s ly.

In speaking ' "her people
about the mayoral race, I uggest-e-d

that they get out to 5 Mr.

Miller speak if they could. He's
got all of his event listed on nis
website and has beenvery busy,
visiting with organizations and
groups all d y, every day during
his campaign.

Of those people I ipoLs to,
there were a few people who had
already beardhim speak,and had
only positive things to say about
him and his campaign. A majori-

ty of thosewho hadttheardhim
speaktold me that they would be
voting for him basedon the rec-

ommendations of their friends
and family.

I am not necessarily die most

''WEenu.'..

Essays

Deadline:

Dee

HMany "j"7 ssustai out l
amm

ifinier vmnnvproiniip, ikmi
hBjBI BBS PSSSBjV eV pBNI wrwy
single patMM. fwRBOM sDcaking

directiy to him, I heard Mm talk
aboutthe growth of BastLubbock
and immediately took notice

Miller's mam opponent has
feh it necessaryto broadcastneg-

ative advertWng during Ms cam-

paign. Since I wa- - ttle, I was
always, to1' the tanu thing by
teachers,church and my par nts.
If you don't hav. anything nice to
say don't ay anythimjpt all

Bisical'.,, 1 found Daid
Miller to be mv overwhelming
choice for Mayor of Lubbock.
There were no questions in my
head about hi' sincerity, and Ms

extensive business experietKi
provide, some of the things that
Tu' bock needs.

But perhaps the most impor-

tantfiling is die imagethat U rest
of the state and the natkm see
when they hear aboutLubbock.

I believe Miller is sincere
about wanting to improve Bast
Lubbock and grow the city ALL
AROUND. His expetnce and
his warmth make him the candi-

date to lead our city to greatness.
Tom Martin has already

shown, through his actions, that
EastLubbock is of no importance

Who is this
DunbarBand
Sweetheart?

How many of you remember
when Dunbar High T;hool had
oneof the besthigh school bands
in the State of Texas, under the
direction of the late Mr. Roy
Robe.ts.

In 1963, this lovely young
lady, Rose Marion Gamble was
chosen as the "Dunbar High
School Band Sweetheart. How
many of you remember her?

As we continue to look back
in the history of Dunbar High
School, it is very interesting in
what wc are able to find.

Let us not forget that time is

running out for you to register
for the upcoming 7th All-Cla- ss

Reunionwhich is set for July 13-1- 6,

2006". If yntf niiss thL affHir,

vou'll miss a time of a life time,.

Sunday:
Gass-9:00a- m

Worship-10:15a- m

Evening - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class Devotional - 7:00pm

mustbe 350

May

P.M.

vvflpiPHF.

la Mnt vr to tfea fast w,8ae aty.

rmt or an tit in
spent oat no the pro
jen, wbbic ignormg vmor issues.

The future of East Lubbock
and Hi economic viability depend
strongly on the citizens going out
to vote. Y j may hat hoard in
me news that there have been
record turnouts for Early totog,
but thatdoesn'tmeanw t done
yet!

It's so rasy to think that some-

one elsewill vote andge t taken
careof, but that is not uie case. It

costs nothing to vote a-- 1 ta'.es
very tittl time.

Please je sure and vote on
Saturday The new electro lie "ot-in-g

will haveyou finished in min-u'e-s.

The gjver or's raci to flta
text crucial issue that ey nuat
address,but for now, your part
to assure that David MHlor gest
put into office.

Bring a friend or family lnem-e- r

with you when you go. If
you've akvady voted, your job is
done... for nowl

They're more pewerft1
man words, ha a flash,

tyes revett
who ymi
and vfam
yotit m ami"
with a aMOK

move mnB

powers
these, why hide them?
should celebrate eyesj
hrh them out for me
world to see. Darker ckiia!
(afa tcala laCM f

Sv, for tlouneA 7 Uwy
. bloe$:l:

match your tuemjoie? vafick
mq oon t wm m
pbot 'miuicataKoy
power.

God's Plzn fc Saving Man
All have Honed Roman 323
JesusChrist diea forour elm 2 Cor. 521;Acta 236

e must do God'swil --ml obey Nm to enterheaven

Met 721;Heb 5:9

How do we obey Mr ?
Heer She goepel- Romas 10:17

16:16

HtpuA of ywir sim - Lute 1$3
Confets-RMM- 10:10

Be baeSttdfor (he Jorjtwoeetof ywir skw A 246
BeMhUunSoti-Rev2:1- 0

ManhattanHeikts Ckurck of Ckrist
7C3-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26thSt. (cornerof E.26th St and Martin LutherKing, Jr.Blvd)

Bible

Worship

&

"What FreedomMeansTo Me"

JuneteenthCelebrationEssayContest

Opento DunbarandAldersonMiddle School
i

Children

2 First placeAwardswill be given including a

$200SavingsBond

And aJuneteenUiPrizePackage

words

Monday 22,2006

At 5:00

Pleaseoootaaflt

at(06) 545-71-20

Formoieinfc

Mftwsofcot

your

ahadow ortewt(t&l

BeteveJesu.01iMlstk.MnofOod--

BiRpBaBBr

f tesapB 1

B9jjaaajaaaaaaa



If H

nurc ews
from the Xk$k ot ?&r$on DA Smith

, JetasIs' Hispanicsfattening their own agr da
wuenoyKvanyeanepy tuaniii

V
jnmus an - l. no man

death you wife vain words, for

MCWK 01 IK. HII OOOW N

aMhofOoa rh dnttenof

JPfMMMI fcppnVflpp. TpBI fcff

d

wa& apttapptmm mW.
oottWM pMp"jjp 3tffcttf" spiflife

Owawoat p pi worwiy ape at
HV- BlHk lnp AfMtan,

HPIHpHPt nmPe epiP eP enHPPP(7 paPn
Wfeng ottts, tad they sosnttiaMt

teHMttflo fburoeffr

Prtftrbc 3:54 - Trust in the
Loadwith alt thine heart,andtonnot
unto your own understanding,to aH

your wpvs acknowledgeHim (God),

iadheshalldirect your path.
And it would be a shame if he

Presidentws not saved,and m his

Way to hdl He docs have a lot of
power, but hea 't pit out fires that

aasinbell!!!
Np&ew 5:9 - Jesussaid, if

your right eye offends you oruck u

OUtaidcarthfiomyoaForitisbet-twyouthatnonofvmarrix-s?

should pei h, And not that your
whole body shouldbecastinto hell.

As any Wind man can see,we're
JjrfM in the last and wicked days,

Themembers andfriends of the

Outreach PrayerBreakfast met last

Saturday ntoming,May 6, 2006, id
the home' of 'Sistef lOhvftflrti! '

Burleson;' Davotion vas-,;l- d iby
Sister Burleson and Sister Brma
Crav.ford. Th morning lesson was
taught by SistoRosianaHenderson.

Her subject was: "TVusflug and
Dependingon God." Matthew6:33
--"But seek ye first the kingdom of
Uod, andHis rigliteousness; andall

the things shall be addedil.to
you."
In a daywhen it seemsthat moreof
us arein debt tlian everbefore (most-

ly from trying to acquire material
things) it is hard to believe that this

scripture, this promise from God

himself is really in the Bible. We,
who believe in God, should change
that statementto "I believe Uod" for

the scriptures say that demons
believe in God andtremble. One of
tlie first things we learn as little chil-

dren is that thew ords in red indicate
that jesushimselfis speaking, there-

fore, when we read Matthew 6:33

we must realize thatGod is speak-

ing.
To understand what lite "these

things" are in this passageof scrip-

ture wemustreadUte versesthat pre-

cede verse 33. (v. 26-3- 2) We must

discover that "these things" are
material things. In verse 26 we seea
little bird misting in God The ques-t-k

is asked"arewe notmuchbetter

Lyons Chape!Baptist
In was in 1946 whendie Lyons

ChapelBaptist Church was estab-

lished. A celebrationwill takeplace
May 18 through21, 2006when the
60th ChurchAnniversarywill take

place. With the theme "Still
Standing By The Grace of God,"
Psalms127:1, a grandioseoccasion
will take place. It is die members
hope to remember the past with

appreciation,celebrate the present
thankfully, and to anticipate the

future vision prayerfully. 9

The event set for Thursday
evening. May 17th, beginning at
7.00 p. to. will include local and
area churches in attendance The
speakerof die hour will be Rev.
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1mA amilirfot yon ami
HeU todaii God wbt fa

9t about fie iafaaaf firt, tad
him thereis noshamef!!

Mttbm Um - JestssaM,he
that is not with me is agafastme, taid

he thatgatfaennot wi& mc aoallHS

abroad.

Soausrteg???
Have you toadeyour right ,

About gomgto HeavenorHell?
Today is the "ay to do so. The ax!
time is near asany dumb nut can
tell!!!

John3;17 - feaus said,Sir God

ut mxhis sonu& thework) to con-der-m

the worii but that fte world

throughhim might l saved.

You cansny I'r oingtowaitti!

than they? SundaySchool students

know thak to betrue for wejust stud--;
iefl Psalms 8 in one of our lessonsin
February ' tiled Godi Made Us
Special." (Justa littL lower thanthe

angels).In hL sermon, "Why bids

don't trip," Rev. FreddyHaynssputs
forth this question: "If Biids don't
trip, thenwhy are we tripping chil-

dren of God? We sho.d trust God
also. H has give us the ability to
exercise judgment accordingto His

word in tb areaofsowingandreap-

ing, whichHe did notg;ve thebin--s.

The Principle -We needto priori-

tize "SeekYe FIRS,the kingdom
of God, and Hisrighteousness.

That is the problem. Seeking

God should be pour first report

instead of our last one. We haveat
times (some of us) beenguilty of
saying, "Whet all else fails, pray."
That is not the way it should be.

Prayer is one of the ways we seek

God. We should do it FIRST.

Another way we seek God is
through study of the Word, which is
where we find the "Mind of God"

One ofdie ways God speaksto us is

through His Word. He will also

speak to us through His Spirit
dwelling inside us. (John 16:13-15-).

Hte righteousness- We are told in
Isaiah 55:6--8 - Seek ye the Lord

while hemaybe found, call yeupon
Hkn whileHe is near.Let thewicked
forsake hisway andthe unrighteous

man his thoughts' andlet him return

Homer Avery, pastor of the First

Progressive BaptistChurch.Friday
evening. May 19th, former mem-be-n

who began preaching under
the leadershipof Rev. W. D. Davis
are invited. Thesepastorsand mjn-iste-rs

are called
The featured son to

speak is Michael Mc Williams who
resides in the DallasFort Worth
area.

Saturday morning,May 20th,at
00 a.m., a continental breakfast

will be served in the O. D. Hollins
Fellowship Hall. Following this e
vent, a tour of the city and a park

named in honor of Rev. O. D.

Hollins, founding pastor of Lyons

1 Ti
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unto the LcrL anu he will have

mercy upon him; andto our God, for

hewill abundantly pardon. FORMY
'TTQUGHTSS ART NOT YQUR

tyither areyourways
my ways, saiththe Lord. For as tne
heavensarc higherthanthe earth,so
are my wayshigherthanyour ways,
andmy thoughts tnanyour, thoughts.

The Promise - And all thw
things SHALL be addedunto you..

Numbers 23:19 God is not
man,thatheshouldHe, neitherthe
sonofman, thatHe shou'drepent;
Has He said, andshall He not do
it? Or hasHe spoken,andshall He
not make it good?
Keepingmind, all thesethings you
are lying anddying for will beadded
to you.

Thanks, Sister Henderson! We

love you. Continue to teach God's
word. What a mighty God we
serve!

Those who are sick, we're pray-

ing for you. As well as those
bereaved families who haveJofl
loved ones. God sees every
Sparrow that falls.

Thanks for reading, Saints!

Looking forward to seeing you
'Saturdaymorning, June3rd which is
the fkt Saturday in June. Keep tnis
date in Mind!

Sister Dorothy He-i-d, president;

Sister ChristaoeBurleson, vice praa
ident; Sister EboraJones, teaoheq

andSister Rosianna Plenderson.

Qiapel Baptist Churcli. At 7:00
p.m., members and friends will
gather for banquetat the Holiday
Inn, 801 Avenue Q. Tickets ap
$20.00each.The
be Attorney A. Gene Gaines of
Dallas.

Sunday afternoon, May 21st,

beginning at 3:00 p.m., an event
will be held to culminatethe cele-

bration with an "Old Time Gospel
Musical."Also, to highlight thehis-

tory of thechurch,aDVD meniofi-a- l
will be shown.A receptionwill

be held in the O. D. HolUas
Fellowship Hall. Come and ha
blessed!

Rev W. D. Daw is pastor.

1

Churchwill celebrate60 years

Offie Currv FuneralHome

(TpAsstANaMsv

THOUGHTS,

Sunday

ittoraamerunemm
$3995 Pikifiai InMunnc Am 145

Will compareprice. Call (806) 765-671- 1

The cameofaction tor mosepeople

partieipatug in the "Day withef
Immigrants" is amisnomer. Nearly
every major newspaper played up.

the story a if 'J Jay w s for poor,

helpless legal immig-an-ts in

America. In f ict, this was not tfie

case.Thepurpose f the fitly was
suppose, to be for illegal immi
grants. The leaders of die rMy
whose intent goes much iMtper

- . & . .useaowoccasionto ioafU' avi( Hit

agenda: amnestyfor illegal aljhns.
Do theseinsulting simpletonsthink
middle-cla-ss Americans are jacking
of intelligence or reasoning?

The radical leadenoflheee tal-

lies areputting the Latino commu-

nity (both legal andijegal) in avac-

uum that will inevitably deflate
tlicir real effort. Tlie Hters sueask-

ing immigrants both legal and ille-

gal to flex their n.jsclc6by protest-

ing economical'v a billed that
would make illegal immigrants
felons Mid waL off abouta third of
the U.S. Mexicoborder.

St'uactions have appearedto
soUJiiy mkldle-cla-ss Americans. A
Idcklash sure to come.
Repeatedly, the results of many
polls tove )hown the American
peopleexpressing displeasu.. with
the lax bordersecurity policy and
illegal immigration.

Polls haveshown that the vast

ofAmericanswant the federalgov-

ernment to get tougheron illegal
immigration. Many American do

not want illegal immigrants to be
permitted to driver's licenses.
Others favor heavy penalties

Services werewell attended last
(

Sunday, May 7, 2006, at the St
' Matthew i. aptistChurch, 2020East

14th Street, where Rev. Edward
Canadyis theproudpastor.

This week, the Pastor and
Members would like to share a
drought with eachof you: "Christ
Will Fulfill His Promise To

Return." II Peter3:3-1- 3.

First, we want to remind you
that in the last days there will be
scoffers who will laughat the truth
anddo everyevil thing they desire.

This will be tiwir cgumcnt: "Jesus
promised to come back, did be?
Thenwhereis he?Why, as far back
a6 anyone can remember, every-

thinghasremainedexactlythe same
sincetheworld was first created."

They deliberately forget that
Godnudetheheavensby theword
ofhiscommand,and hebroughtthe

Full Armour
Ministries to present
"Silhouette Of A
Godly Woman"

Tomorrow evening, Friday,
May 12, 2006, the Full Armour
Whole "W Woman will present
"Silhouette OfA Godly Woman",
from 6:00 p. m. until 9:00 p. m. at
the St. John United Methodist
Church's Garden Room, 1501

Umvaraity Avenue.
For those intarettedin attend-

ing, tables are $200.00 seating of
9. Individual ttoketa are $20.00

For additional information,
call Shannon Spencet at (106)
747-772-4.

Bishop Leonard Chatham is
pastorof Full Armour Ministries.

MoCorwiok

eeljpntuWit HwretpMay 11, tOO hp $

employers of illegal nnrmVaa.
Yet others believes mat illegal
immigrants nueaaethe likelihood

of tcr ism wnje othm sav that
military ft .xe should be usedA the
Mexican-Am-e anborCer.

ManyAn xicansbeheveif the
people o" Mobx wouH stand

on their fet ami cwrit SontfiEcPown

to die Baalsof thehourtheywould
iiKRxae their tot

A Letter to the BdRor of ibe
AvalaiKfteottnial on May 6, 2C0S

read:

Can you believa hare in
America we art putting up Willi

another country's inhabitants
protesting, waving their country's
flag, and demandingthis, that and
theother?

I, for one, am furious. On the
day theyboycotted, it would have
beenagrand time to round themall

up and deport them. I am proudly
displaying the American flag in
rebvr.

The last straw is substituting

their version c our American
Natirnal Anther, how dare their '

It is notthatI do nothavecom-

passion for some of thern, but w-ha-ve

manyAmericans in dire need
also. It has gottenif you go to the

mail, grocery store or anywhere,

you are the one that moves over
whenyou meetor berun over. We

are literally beingtaker over.

Now they are protesting, among
other things, "Don't buy American

products" and we continue to
support them andcaterto all their
demands.How mv --.h longer areour

earth up from the water and sur-

roundedit with water. Theii lie used
the water to destroytheworld with
a mighty flood. And God has also

commandedthat the heaven's and
the earth will be by fire

on the Day of Judgment, 'hen
ungodlypeoplewill perish.

But you mustnc: forgst, dew
people,thata day is like a thousand
years to the Lord, and a thousand
years is like a day. The Lora isn't
reallybeingslow abouthisDiomise
to return, assomepeoplethink. No,
he is being patientfor your sake.He
does not want anyoneto perish,so
be is giving moretimefor everyone
to repent But the day of the Lord
will come as unexpectedlyas a
thief. Then theheavens willpass
away with a terrible noise, and
everythingin themwill disappearin
fire, andtheearthandeverythingon

Wnen: The KOKO galeae
Ave Q

LuJibtfk, Texas
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invited to

"aupposf--to Se leaders,' that we
put .arth in ano voteu for, going to
let the..i continue to force their

tder'son Amei people?
ThegreatAmerican takeover seems

at hand needsto be stopped.
This writer iiaagwedvh any

sugfeaooncfamarob fx At rights

. ofJagalimmipanta. TWawikarfa
faious at tbop leadenwho wor '1.

put all AttfcrJcan Hpjaikt jetier
this bantier. That writer k aflatt

evenmora at (ha tafcaof uitM
rallies for ueing ml putiiof atdak
unlearnedLftthttc who will jufiar
die troM. This incon act pot
Uidr.jjople in a teclutolojitoal
pfUm Hemafend Security mta
dan one would bajpm lnc (ha
ftoStf all ki tlie

mar&es aoroasAmarica. Did not
thete kaders pay any attenhonto
the debate about spying by the
Wbatehouje cnAinericen dttxens?

Oh yes! How stupid for
Hispanic leaders to etnbraoc theU.
S. National antfiem with lyrics sung
in Spanish. A Socialist rhieh
musk ptoducer used you. He u
probably itill angry about tlie
Americui Colonists protests
against GreatBritain in which ftey
destroyed many crates of Tea on
ships in BostonHarbor, December
16, 1773 andCrispus Attucks, one
of the first Black men to die on
Americansoil.

This writerbelieves in die "rule
of law. If a person comeslegally
to the United States, he has die
rights of any otherAmerican

1 1 will be exposedto judgment
Since every, j arou'd lis 'Is

going to1 melt away, what holy,
godly lives you should be living!
You should look forward o that ay
and hurry it alon the day when
Godwill settheheavenson fire and
the elementswill melt away in the
flames, riut we arelooking forward
to the nsw heavensand new earth
he has promised, a world where
everyoneis right with God.

let us continueto pray for our
sick andshutin citizens of thecom-

munity. Your preciousprayersare
appreciated. Let us also remember
thosewho havelost loved ones as
well

' ThoughtFarTheWasfe "The
Angels of God assist ihepeopleof
Godastbeydo thework ofOod"

Augw t g, m
Ttfttjpi

fa m

Join your friends andneighbors
for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary

THE WELCOME MAT HAS BEEN LAID. TheBeet Lubbock
community is giving Griffin Mortuary a spectacularevening out, a
celebrationof Honoring thebutinew for its firtt two
yearsof immaculateservice to the community.A earvteetheGriffin
Family has provided with oompaaaioit,dignity andstyle.
Pleasecomeand be apartof this special occasion,asthe communi-
ty pay tribute.

You can expect great anuxtainment, laughter, goodfood, good
people and a extremely goodtime!

For mereinfomtttioii, call Sau bbenttnat t06-773-0- 97

5101

Coat:Ticket Pfrtatfrn 120,00
Reservedtablesavailable. Limited seating,so reservenow!

2006JUNETEENTH CELM&UTION

The 27thAnnual Junrtpw Celebrationis vastly ajftxtiefciBg andthe Juaetoonthrnemnnpe
oPina JJsflPnl nll WJna 9nJJJneatpJaSR0( Afiia p90vf(gp PCiiv U ft nBtflPaBBJ

wluntaoinf andorparttctnattng in anevent,piaaaccontactTonya Tnhpuii al 744-34-03 for

UipppTX7Mi2.fiMsppti .
-J. m

Snhnhndun Shnwceeo RMntioat BannhaMfoaaMMBt fip-- j tl rSfr
uj PnpPPinppHnainW iP'vaPPpaPP
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appreaciations.

generously

Ifi cumntiv ' CarPew WiPWHBp

Maxine 763161

consumed

Youareaho gipiahiti

and

parUcipated

Ceatkrtkm Paredc, wnichwiUbohdd Setorday,June17, 2006 at 10nA S1QQaptgfhw
wiQ he awardedfor tne beatparadevehicle or float baaedosoeativily, ehowaaaaabip.mm!
poetic design.For more tnformetion pleaaecontaotMaurice Wiltianu, 7445496.
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Just as it was import it for ocr y unp ptoplc to sta m school andget an edu ation wile aftetio.ng
Dunbar High School It was a'so important to have cit'ens of the community tp rHp encourageour
young people. In 1 956, there vasa group of Piack men in the community vh called themselves" rhe
PantherBoaterClub."

Tbspurposeof the PantherBoosterClub was to assistwith the athletic program.h--neverpossible
Uliy would travel with the teamon out-of-to- trips, securebusesfor pep squad, uid help financially
wliitt il wm naeded

1fl it ft pfcotD of Uiose members:seated:left to right: Mr. William Goldstajn, Dr. F. L. Loving,
Mwmt. Dfltard Harris, JamesRoy Lewis, D. C. Kintier, A. D. Robertson,Oe Matthes, and H. C.

KtrffiW. Sllftd!n: left to tight: Messrs.W. B. Hamilton, Eli Woods,N. Holmes, JexandrJohns,D. C.

Mr, Sr.,A. L. MWriwaather,A. Smith, and Charlie Payne.

Katriiia evacueeto graduatefroto TTUlSD
Dsaplte the flwt Hunibane

Ki.trin.ft flooded her all-gi- rl

CatholicSchool in Harahwn,La.,
Claire Simpson found a way to
graduate- virtually.

Instead of graduating this
year from Urauiine Academy,
Simpson will graduate from
Texas Tech IndependentSchool
District this summer, and will be
one of 19 students to walk
across the stage during a gradu-

ation ceremony.
Commencement begins at 1:30
p.m. Sunday at Merket Alumni
Center on the Texas Tech
Campus.

Texas Tech ProvostWilliam

Dramaticrise ethnicplasticsurgery 2005
ASPS Reports
Performed on
Blacks Up 67;

Procedures
Hii o.mics,

Asians Up

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS,
111. - The numbsr of ethnic

patents . who
cnoseto enhance
their appearance
or rainimizqthft,
signs of aging
through cosmet-

ic surgery
took a substan--

Gnffln tial jump in
2005, with near-

ly 2.3 million procedures per-

formed - an of 65 per-

cent from 2004, according to sta-

tistics released today by the
American Society of Plastic
Surgapfis(ASPS). Hispanics con-

tinue to lead all ethnic groups
with mors than 921,000 cosmetic
procedure performed, up 67 per-

cent from 2004; followed by
African Americans with 769,000
procedures, up 67 percent; and
Asians with 437,000 procedures,
up 58 percent.

"We are a significant
increasein the number of

plajtic surgery procedures
crois all Jthnfc groups," said

ASPS., Pxajidant ,.Bru$p
Cunntog!iain,MD. "The increase
eanbe, in largepart, attributed to
IcestajcaKpcxurQ to the benefitsof

APTIBSCHOOL PROGRAMS.
IMt9ttTKKV AMD IHTOX OO AMAY.

Marcy will give the graduation
address.

"It meant a lot to prove tc
myself that I was disciplined
enough to completethis on my
own," Simpson said of graduat-

ing thrc jh TTUISD. "I k-o-w

now that I can be a responsible
and matureperse - I also was
able to take part in many things
I wouldn't have beenahl to do
if I had finished at my other
school, like bctlp otherhurricane
victims by distributing food and
water hrough my church."

Simpson has been accepted
to Loyola University New
Orleans on an $8,000-a-ye- ar

in in

plastic

increase

seeing
cosmet-

ic

plastic surgery, a growing accep-

tance of the specialty, and
increasedeconomicpower within
these ethnic groups. Ethnic
patients are reading about plastic
surgery in their favorite maga-

zinesor newspapersandwatching
the latest advances,rqgu$rjv on
the nightly news- plastic surgery
is now primetime."

, Hispanics comprjed,Apfir-cen- t
of the 10.2 million cosmetic

plastic surgery procedures in
2005. The most commonly
requested surgical cosmetic pro-

cedures forHispanics were nose
reshaping, breast augmentation,
and liposuction.

Africnn Americansmade uo

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7S52
806.74i.0208

Intercessory 8:30am

ChurchSchool'9:30am

Morning Worship 1 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

J 2:00 Noon and6:00pm

the only
distance K-1- 2

programin Texas, will
137 seniors for the 2005-200-6

school year. The come
from 13 different states and
three foreign n entries, includ- -'

-- g Brazil, Oman and Mexico
The program, in

1993, offers a high school
in a of

tint- and

court. of TTUISD
average 1137 on their SAT
scores and 25 on their ACT
scores. All passedall
parts of the TAKS or TASW ussts.

8 percent of the total cosmetic
plastic surgery in
2005. The most

for
African were nose

braast and

Asians 4 percent of
the totaf cosmeticplastic surgery

m 2005. The most

f r Asians were nee
eyelid surgery, and

breast
The most

ve cosmetic
for ill three ethnic

g:oups were Botox,
wrinkle fillers, andchemicalpee!

2202 DRIVE
FAX No.

PastorEddie l.. Everline, Jr.

I our our redeemer,

LManourBrother"

DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionVII
Don't Mlmm 47

July 13-1-6, 2006

recognitionafrd.
TTUISD, accredited

learning diploma
graduate

graduates

established
cur-

riculum combination
electronic-base-d

Graduates

graduates

procedures
commonly

requested surgicalprocedures
Americans

reshaping, reduction,
liposuction.

madejip

procedures
commonly requested vargical
procedures
reshaping,

augmentation.
commonly request-

ed minimally-inva- s'

procedures
injectable

SOUTHEAST
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"God Father,Christ
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riffin Mortuary
FUNERAL HOME & THaPEL
"When mfy mmrmrtrnm, I Am k temitful

I're-N-ml Countelinl Bfirial Insurance Notary Public
MonumenU

WILLiE GRIFFIN, JR.
Direct-j- r Mortician

1715 E. IWdw-rf- y (80) 744-90- 00

DiWxck, Texas 79W3- - Iv (8) 744-90- 03

Wearetta largestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest. W
M We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SvndySchool literature,teachers I
jm training,churchbulletins,Vacauon Bible School kits, hymnbooks, A
V bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks. V

ITS YOUR

TO
GROSS
YOUR

KIDS OUT
TONIGHT.
Ju?ttell Liiem that

if they takemeth,

all this canhappen:

Nauseaendvomiting,

dlarrhe hallucinations

(like thinking bugsare

crawling beneathyour

skirx convulsions,

damagedblood vessels,

paranoia,violent

behavior, insomnia,

addiction, hyperthermia,

forgetting to eatand

sleep,weight toss,

malnutrition, rapid and

irregular heartbeat,

increasedblood

pressure,stroke.

And yes, death.

1 ChristianBook StoreJ METH KILLS.
I P.O.Box 2982 Law: on, OK 73502 I TELL
I Call orsend foryour orckrblank. Ift I "tfilllO ifllllS

l!! T-O-NODrtUG

Tbi day was made to celehntethe many ways every mother
makeii the world a betterplace. On your cpectal day, we would
like to invite you at our gueti to expedience Family-Center- ed

Maternity Careat University Medical Center.

our careis peminalixed,and the supportpersonsof your choice
are actively involved. For your convejikjice, all ckre is provided
in the are room with the same nurse caring for you and your
baby together.

At University Medutai Outer, we believe FainiJy-Oittere-d Care
just make sensefor you uui your family. Also, ask about our
SpuialNuiw and Ooula Frograau thai are offered to makeyour

ineMiwm thi fiueti and easiesteaperiefuwfor you

0Qiii4(0jin &f&&Mt



iAlbertsons
Helping nakeyour life easier

Boneless
Chicken Breasts
or Tender fatu'
in the Biitrhot Nr M

Stv up to 72 lh with ord

Fresh Boneless
Por1: Sirloin Choos
Family Pick

mSaveup to ISO H. with card

jj

Hot, Lean or
CroissantPockets

SelectVarietit.--'

San up to 5 00 on I wMi ord

77

199

6for 10
$

for

lb.

9
AlbertsonsSoft

Choice Bach Tissue

. I'Ubk -- 4 Vile
j.i1 t ' 'Hi or

gui)
'

wei B ftt

eiu 1 Vdnetirt

LGuj

i420O JJ , lUUiiWSHf 0N1 WW OtN

Smut (e J

Semi-Bonele- ss

Beef Rib Eye

Steaks
rami' Pad

fe up to 4.00 Ik. vrtrt art!

Cooked
Shrimp
61-7- 0

--t, Featured in

the Butcher Block!

m aveup to 4.00 lb with card

Tombstone Original or
Brick Oven Style Pizza
or DiGemo Microwave Pizza

6 oz "lelectVarieties

ufi t 59 on 4 wtft evd

Savon
ARMACY

599

4"

4 IV

formw
Oicar Mayer
Fun Pack Lunchable
I')1 ).

on J with ctio

Albertsons
westUreeEws

Amwor&ruwn 'N Serve

3fSausa:e64o2

Albertsons Frozen

OrangeJuke
12 oi.WJfei 123 cv

urhsshBfQ1- . P3ttt$
22.5 etsSelectVfciettas

MW2jl

OiwX Pig t Thwtmy, Mm Hi T

Tyson Hickory or
AlbertsonsPremium
Sliced Bacon

6 o:

Si ) W on 2 tth Mtl

r ami

1, JB J

for W

Mm for
Tropic

OrangeJuice
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jf Editorials Comments Opinions
Think About It!

MAYOR S R I DRFH
M4NY VOTERS! THIS N

THAT is prsdi ting vith the latgc
turnout during this year's City
Elections, which brought more
th n b,y.30 voting early, tlte out

come should be very impresswe
There arr Ave competing br the
mayor's post,which hasbeenheld
ay two- - tenr mayor MARC
MCDOUG L, ho .hseik. to
seek Tiose 'ying for
ths post we: Y8A1EL LUNA,
TOM MARTI, DAVID
M1U.IR, CHLUBXT MONTIS
andT . XKV POLAND, who is .
writs in csadkJaie. Tkc outcome
ebouM I very intern wkKwl
cntesasan looltiutf for a new
dtMCtioQ in Lubbock BAST
LtfiiBDCK OJnXBKS m hop-

ing the newly electedmayor will
not forget them, at there i so
much potential in this part of ti

city, and a progmtive movement
is needed. At Hie same time,citi-

zensknow the mayor mutt repre-

sent the entire community. They
are hoping for the best of all citi-

zens. So, in few days, it will be
over and there will be a new
mayor. Hopefrilly, all can work
together for the bettermentof the

Bonds,Ruth andAaron:
Raceand imasecollide

By Earl Ofari Hutchinson,
BlackNetvs.comColumnist

Controversial San Francisco
Giants slugger Barry Bonds once
boastedthathe'dtakegreatrelishin
passingthe legendaryonetime king
of swat Bar i Ruth on the all time
homerun hv i but hadquaLz-- s about
supplanting Hank Aaron as the all

time home run king. Bonds was
roundly denounced forplaying the
race canl aineeRuth4s white and
Aaron is black There'sgreat irony

in thaf criticism; Bonds certainly
wo.i't suffer the fate of Aaron.
Twenty-tw- o years ago many fans,
sportswriters and some payers
flipped theracecardatAaron They
gaggedat the thoughtthat a black
man could break thu hallowed
record of baseball'sgreatestwhite
icon. Aaron receivedmountainsc
hate mail, vicioustaunts,andthreats

to his family. Hewassurroundedby
a squadof security guardsat ball-

parks, and armed guards off the
field. Aaron wasgracious, and dig-

nified during theordeal, andrepeat-

edly praised Ruth's accomplish-
ments.

Aaron, however, didn't flinch

when it cameto speaking his mind
about discrimination in baseball. He
eludedbaseball ownersfor the lack

of opportunitiesfor b1 xks in coach-

ing and front office spots. Sincehis
retirement, Aaron still on occasion
publicly lashes out at the lingering
racial biases of some owners and
front office managers. Bonds
instead mostlycomplainsaboutdis-

crimination against him, and hat
roped someblacks into doing the
same.

That'sglaringly apparentin the
debateover his pursuit of Ruth's
spot on the home run list Mr ny
black defendersresurrectthe aame
Wese 8Cdene s5CJf J33s5e3sTe( seSQM&

Tttey seewhite tansandsportswrit-

ers doing everything they can to

Letter Policy

nititc il Anoint r hijh! i onlcst
cd race .''II be the one ctwceti
LINDA DFLKON & VICTOR
HERNANDEZ, for the city co il

position of T'Strict Or;. Ac

present time DELECN is the
incumbent,and HERNANDEZ is

a former ity councilman of
r strict One Th.. should be a

very inti. eating contest Anyway
.i" you are i vote, and didn t vote
early, you still havean opportunity
on SATURDAY. MAY. 13, 20A6

from 7:00 a.m. until 7:00 i.m. So
deu't stay heme and not vote
Your preciotM vote it needed.
Now if you don't vote, you nave
notuin to say when tilings go
wrong. Sojoin THIS N THAT at
(ho polk on Saturday.

CONSTRUCTION NOT
Ml mm THIS N THAT has
been advisedthat lite cooitnictton
of the now hornet in KING'S
DOMINION will getunderwayin
early Ante. This is a long awaited
program, and there are so many
who waiting for mis to becomea
reality. For more informationwhy
n 'i call the NORTH & EAST
LUBBOCK DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION at 747-593-7.

Just think us is LUBBOCK'S

stop anotherblack man from pass-

ing Ruth.

But when Bonds sprints past
Ruth, the talk won't be that a black
mat; had the temerity to pass a
mythical white hero, but that the
black man that did it cheatedto
accomplishthat feat The cheating
thatBondsis allegedto havedone is
the well worked over accusation
that he stuffed himself andlathered

his sku. a stoiehousoof drugs
andsteroids.Thechaigeatthispoint
i, still just that, acharge Tn Jhepast
threeyears,Bondshas testelclean,
foe investigation by baseballcom-missim- er

Bud Seligis ongoing,and
no criminal chargeshavebeenfiler1

agsinsthim. Bondschalks theaccu-

sations up to envy and racism.
Bondsis right andwrong.Thereare
probablya slew of fans --nd sports-write- rs

that hatethe idea of a big,
rich, famous, surly, blunt talking

black superstar that routinely
thumbshis noseat themediagetting
suchprominentplay.

It's no stretch to see adoublestan-

dard in the hits against Bonds.
Outspokenblacks,especiallyblack
superstars,andespecially those that
engage in bad boy behavior are
often slammed harder thanwhite
superstars that are outspokenand
eugagein badbehavior.

But Bondsalso hasgottenmuch
backingfrom blackandwhite play-er- a,

and mam sportswriters, and
fans. They laud his accomplish-

ments,anddespite being doggedby
the doping allegations, think tint
he's beenmorecfanassetthana lia-

bility in asportthat ls laggedst the
gate, wad needsany drawf even a
controversial one, thatit canget.

Bonds is no innocent when it

cometo his imagoandattitude. All
high profile public figuies awl
celebrities areuaoeran intense pub-

lic microscope, ilf they screw up,
shoot off their mouth, thumb there
nose at world, or takea holier man

The editors andpublishers of Southwest Digest welcome
your letters andencourage youto write to us. Share withus

your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we
want - to keepourBlack community in Lubbock informed and
in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to address
something that's beenin our paper,just what's been on your
mind Hadan interesting discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand crty

so mat we may know whereyou are from and so that our read-er- a

may seehow far our publication reaches
You cast bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: Southwest Qujest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: twdigest(sbgiobal.iiet01 fax

your tetter to (806) 741-00- 00

PARADISE, hi 1 ! locatedat the

come, of EAST ERSKINE &
1S1LK BLVD. as there -i- ll be 55

BRAW NEW HOMES angin,
fro.n $116,000 TO "150,000! I or

thosepenons ierested and would
like to build th n go by anc take a

kxk at the model homesat 8?5
Ounicv - Mue.

CONGRATS TO Tl E
I ADV MATS AT STATE! THIS
N THAT wantsto wi h the ynuig
ladieson the EST CABO HIGH
SQIOOL MATADOR TRACK
TF M u vt.y best of luck as
they travel to the STATE TRACK
COMF&TJTION in Austin this
weekend. Also, a special CON-

GRATS to Coach Caddell and
Staff for a job well done. Tuow
going to state are: 4X300 - R.
ARVESHA, A. TWYLA, S.

TAN, H. TONYA, C RENIKA,
&J. SADB 4X400: A. TWYLA,
J. SHAMIRA, R. ARVESHA, H.
TONYA, Q DEMETRPf A, & L.
ASHLEY. Continue to do your
very best!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, --The CHAR-

ACTER of your CHILDREN
tomorrow dependson what WW
put into their heartsTOPAY!"

thou attitude,'they'll take big hits.

Bonds hastaken thehits. The taunts

andcatcalls at theballparks, andthe

hatemail that hegets are relentless.

But much of that hate mail, unlike

thehatemai' thatAarongut, has less

to do with bumpingRuth from his

homerun perch,thanthw belief that

Bonds has taintedthe port And
even then nearly half the fans in a
ecentUSA TodayCNN poll said

bis records should;rot be taken
--away if he's foundguilty of taking
steroids.
1 ' The ultimate irony is that if
Bonds somehowmanagesto stave
off moreinjuries andfathertime and
to threatenAaron'jS record, the fens

and sportswriters will turn the heat
up evenhigner The blame for that
wci't be on race, or even Bonds
allegeddn--3 use, althoughthat will

be the focal point for the public
shotsat him, it will be Bond'simage
and attitude. The rap will be thata
guy with a lousy image and badatti-

tude is not worthy to wear the man-

tle of king of swat.

That'snonsensical. Baseball isa
sport where some of its top stars,

even legends, have acted boorish,

insolent, arrogant, and committed
bad, even criminal acts. The best
exampleof that is Ruth. He was a
notorious carouser, got into fights,

wasa moneygrubber, tried to punch
an umpire, and was suspendedfor
nine gam.But in sport image is

everything, andBondsis as mucha
victim of ins imageasAaronwasof
his color. And that's the difference

betweenBondsaodAaron,
EarlOTari Hutchirion is a

columnist for ftfajffigmaim, an
authorandpolitical analyst

Lubbockcorrectslong overdowrong

Rttflcatkon Is m order

It wt" good to see Giiherc
H 'irera's family finally receive
justice atVr al1 theseyeais for
the loss of his life - public ser-

vant tor ihe City of Lubbock.
This is n very good start, but
there is a lot more to done
toward 'he road of ratification
and correction.This is a mighty
Ions; journey.

Many citizens' love ones
have been abandoned,misled,
tniajtflfted, lost, overlooked,
tlirown away, and even forgot-

ten about.This is so lad, but 10
true. One thing that standsout
saclearly is theselost or tossed
souls were affected class
minorities, which started in the

About forty years ago, schoui
systems in the United States
acrossAmerca ;

. placeswhere
therewere
large concen-

trationso'f
non-Engli- sh

speaking
people,
adopteda
program
called '
Teaching

Howard Englishas a
Second

Language.' The programdid
not last long, but some ten
years later, whon4ocalcalls on
a public telephonecostten g

. cnts and the compa
nies wanted to increase the1cost
to twenty-fiv- e cents, thepartic-

ular telephone had to display
directionsfor us in Spanish.
Once that was accomplished,
the fee could beraisedto twenty-l-

ive cents.
Spanish is the languagethat

theNativeAmericans learned
from the European! who came
to this countryexploringthe
land nd looking tor riches to
take back to Europe,while
introducing Christianity in the
form of Catholicismto the
natives. As a result,most
Spanish speakingAmericans
are members of the Catholic
Church, but most of the litany
was spoken in Italian, but they
leaned therituals!

Every has ritu-

als. TheUnited Statesof
Americahas rituals. It has

OIRCULATON AUDIT BY

I I

by EddieR Richardscn

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

telephone

government

VERIFICATION

davs of segregatea, but to som
exnt, still have not been rati-

fied.
This wnter is pushing fot

the Civ of Lubbock to taka ore
of thismatte. Iikt it dd with the
K23 Ordinance which dwell
with. Black residence,which is
mueb. more personaland heart-

breaking.Also, this writer in the
SouthwestDigest brought this
matter.to the public s attention,
and was the first Lubbock
media to break the story on the
lawsuit. We will continue to
push for the right thing to be
donejscauseit is morally,
sooiftlly, legally and decently
right Molt of all, it is religious-
ly andhumanly right.

At this time, it appearsas

in. ii. m

tried to unite all of the people
of different tongues from dif-

ferentcountries into 'One
Nation UnderGod' and some
ethnic groups seem to just rot
want that. They want to be gjie.
nation v ithbi a nation. The
mostdominantgroup appears
to be those of Hispanicdescent.
The word descent refersto the
many Hispanicswho do not
speakSpanish, but they still
want to sing the 'StarSpangled
Banne. ' in Spanish. The Blfck
Americans smgjLift Ev'ry
Voice AndSing' in English,not
Swahili or Congolese, or any
otherAfrican language because

, theydescendedfrom Africans,
j
so why a Spanish national
anthem. We are not in Spainl

It standsto reasonuat the
concessionsmade to Hispanics
regardingthe Spanishlanguage
would lead themto feel that
theyshould sin"the counUy's
nationalarthem in Spanish. It
also appearsthat they go not
want to ie citizensof the

Nstlor.al
API Pubffhrs. Inc..

341 West38th Street,New York,
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax-- (212)
Ehnlc Print Media Group
San CA

houph the Cty of Lubbock is
aswing for a dismissal of the
lawsuit. It out hope Judge
Medina'-- heart, who is a .nan of
God, is in the right place when
he rendcishis decision.

Feed For The
City of Lubbock in thepastyear
paid hundreds ofthousandsof
dollars for tity managers

ecity managers. So
why not spetidsome mopeycor-

recting anugly, hnmofal, insen-

sitive wrong situation.

Closing Do the
right thing the first time and it
will not have to be corrected.
Tell the truth and you will not
have to remember what you
said."

wmJBMmmKmmammmmMmMm mi e 1

iouthtoegtIB
Advertising Representatives

- Amalnamatad

Francisco,

ETHNIC

Tfoaght:

becoming

Thought:

United States,but citizensof
whichevc-- Spanish provinceor
country from whencethey
came, or wheretheyplan to
build a new nation. Before the
Englishas asecond language
was introduced, every person
enteringthis countrywas
encouragedto speakENGLISH.
English is the official language
of this countryand all vital
records and statisticsare
recordedin English. The birth
certificatesof those personsof
Spanish origin, who areborn in
this country, arewrtten in
English. English,as asubject
is required of all studentswho
graduatPAom Americanpublic
schools. Spanish is Oifered in
most, butis still an elective
course! Americans needto g
'in cinque'and eliminatethe
divisive tacticstaking rlace in
this country, as it weakensthe
nationcausingit to be vulnera-
ble from without. Katrina hes
shown us what is possibleand
she did not sing Spanish!

tget
NY 10018 Minority

904-15-94 s Owned
.KuHim&m.

""2J

INC.

JUL

Tel: (880) 884-443-2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddl P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Taxesand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somethings that are written, but, at
leait you will havethe oattsfacUonof knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich Is precise,andwe wW publish
th(aearticles asprecisely and factuaryas is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thoewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We wHI be
critical of thosewho are not dohv astheyhavesaid theywouki,
end this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning mis newspaperor any
othe matter matis of ooncemto you."

This is not propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vWfy,

This is a newspapermadeto educate wd not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

ve not necessarilythe opinions of trie publihersedMoreor
thoseof the adverti&ers. Commentsand pictures are wetoorrte
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedt . ivelope is submitted. All noticesmust
be paid In advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12 .00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community'Bulldlng Netppey

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Restaurants

4701 1-- 27
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MS. ALBERTA LOGG1NS

Your

Final

Lite A

Horn Office
(806)

and you oan

Cleaner

Plans

and UP

45 Doy Guarantee

1105
Tmxmm 79404

80676282
Donald Ray Hon Sa

CATFIH
CORNER

722-47-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 607-342-8

join us Tuesraymm
i2 mice

Insurance

DependableRepresentative

ExpenseFamily

Appliances

East50th
LuMtock.

rw

JamasSykes,GeneralAgnt
Affordable Health Insurance

765-901- 0

'150

t.

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobil
(806) 789-225-6

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washers dryers afford!

HeatingAirConditioning

ISBMI

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone:741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

I n mm rrm,m wv.m mvr

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicenseTACl M0 1472

mt mn n mm

ftouthw?at Dlgat Thwday, Mr 11, IQOe Pfje 7

mm

Employment
Lan Care

I

1

STENOCALL
19 4

An Emp'oyp OwnedCompany

for CommunicationCenter
- 811 iNGUAL INCENTIVE? -- -

If you:
Art courteousand pre stic si
Arc detail oriented
Can ype 25--W worn

Apply in personat lath A.J,UjBedOX'W766-24l-l
rw rwi infonrwwn

AutomotiveServices

Glynn

IVf organ
iMitch

UNIR0YAL

Morgan

ServiceCenter
Your UnJroyal, & BFQoodrioh

Break & Complete Auto

1414 Avenue L Texas

JIMENEZ
DllUY 3tlUsr 'IK 3:00

E. Broadway Lubbock,

Services

Medical

seeking

wwMVinvRHixQvn

Mtchelin
Service.

Insurmnoe fiOOA

699MB WKKEm IKMass

Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1'6l8E.34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

Alterations Tailoring

CMrmen

Dwntown

jfpadway Lubbock, Tx

WIXEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INfTALLAtlON RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

LD. Wilsy
Owner - Technician

Covenant?
HealthSystem "

For employment
infornuUion, contact
IIhomb Retourcek

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite l

LubbtK k,

JobLine 725-82- 8

Equal ktuloyei

ESTABLISHED

Dealer.

Lubbock,

& Hail

I H I
I I I I

I IB

(bC3) 762-830- 7

opbH:
WON. - FR1.

SAT. p.m.

2101 Texas
--jf;0 Q Years

In Business

JIMENEZ

TX

&

'ty

1029 79401

& REPAIR - fc

f

Tx

Opportunity

jaaaaHBaeeeeeBX.

PAGER 808-769-98-

CELL 806-549-58-25

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Authors

POLO

Cavlels Pharmacy
fl 171$AmmA-7tS-5S11or7f$-TU- 0

9 ae994SIL 3EeeeaL0&a

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

0

Call: (HOC) 778--3 1 ?5 OR"(8(W) 778-40-0

aaaai wr n aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaah

djejjiH

FoodGasStore

tiiim

ny i ua

Have Trartor, Will Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and reliable

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,EDC

806762-288-6 806789-08-5

OMEN 7 DAYS A WBBK

IHGS

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19T'4 & MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
klllllf I nt nf Tickftts I ntsnf . lnnr

1 1

UNCF helps thousandsof deservingstudents. But m
have to turn away thousandsmere. So picas gto to

the Untied Negro College Fund. Your donation wtt
meto adifference.Visit uncf.org orcall 1 800-332-6823.

0 RO
1XEGEFUND
h MnadeSM( to mM

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa

singlepublication! Greatgift ideafor stuoVnts,military

or andfriends who Mvt outof town)

Address.

City

State.

ucer.seu

prices.

Mobile

STREET

relatives

Name

Zip.

mi-l- .M.imMHMBBWM

1 Hkw-.$S7-
J0 WiirliiwcrH

f
Q 2ten $4M QCtapttftJirail

i
1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbockjcxas7940t
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Sitmt Wings Museumannouncesdiscovery
i fic am wnssi nnmn w

statedto MMPHiot ttw dsseovetyof
rM histuvit Worid Wsr fi wufla.tg

hi IflMjOCk. LoCki bMtMMMM
Robert Massengate contacted
Museum staff legauUng a imkue
And in Lubbock warehousehe
acquired in 19. The warehouse
wasscheduled for den olrtion dueto
extensiv ; damage to se property.
Wi'ui construction underway, coji-.racto- is

began findin- - pieoes of
woodwith a stencil rea mg IIS VD,

meaning United States vv'ar

rVparfment

Museur staff identified the
wcr '

a--. 'icing WAT) CG-4- a glid-

er shipping crates,historic materials

from WWII.

During Wcld Ward II, gliders

wereshipped in five large crates. I..

Soutii PlansCollege will hold
summerregistration on May 24 at
both the Level land campusand the
Reete Oenter. Summer classes
beginMay 30. Ute registration will

$mMay 30-3- 1.

toy stwUnte pfenningto regis--

on thaee data muai contnc
dmiMion andRecordsto obtaina

time permit Students

shouldbring the following items to
time permit, a pen or

pencil, pb vehicle
ttgistmtion information anda form

of pa yment for trition and fees
(check, cash or creditcard).

New andcurrent students want--

Comedy Night at the Groves'
Branch Library
the GrovesBranch Library, 5520

19m Street, presents a night o

laughs with standup comedian
Jeffrey Kelley on Monday, May
15 at 7 p.m. Pleasecall the library
at 767 3733 fpr more information.

Family jMovio Night at Godeke

The GodskeStenchLibrary, 6601

QuakerAvenue,will host movie
night on Tuesday,My 16 ut 6:30
p.m. The fbatmedfilm, rated PG,

is about a, horse trainer and his
yung ,4aughif!Ji who rehabilitate
an inired, race, ,se. Please call
the library at 792-656-6 for more

the rtiirtsaa of
(have prior to 9sb

invasionof Nommdy. Acoowftng

to Sitaut Wings MuseumsDirector
Joe Kays, Asm crates appear to
haveheld gliders shippedto Sooth
Plains Army Air Field, hrneof the

military's advanced glider school,

makingthis an even more important
find to West Texas. Hays recog-

nizes this is a priceless discovery,
statinp "These are histot cally

it .n 'lecmwe very few of
these catessurv, cd the war Tiere
is eiitcal ir "ormati.Tn 'vritten on

ech crate, such hs me glider num-

ber, contractor and the location of
manufacture. This in' imation will

help to identify v hich aircraft were

usedfor training in Lubbock during

tng to register should contact die
Admissi ;u Office to receive a reg-

istration time permit indicating the

day and time the student should
reportto enroll fbr classes. Students

canreach tlx Level landAdmwatonc
Office at fxtemfon
2572 or the Reese Center
Admissions Office at

extension4660.

has

to the

the
of

KM

of

jA 4ft PJBjl gu tfHeHB dHfewm Wf. inseeHim ww mm

suipfus Mil the sjfvnA

of (he atsjiDlRy of Ivfltscr during (be

wif, glider statpping enm wwc
vwluabie for die wood diey oon--

will be donating
some of the glider ute panels to
Silent Wings Museum,where they

will be developed into future
exhibits on the companies ard
employeeswho r iaiufacturedglid-

ers ror tlie ' JSArmy Air Forces. For

more iiifort nation pleasecontact fie
Silent Wings M'e n at

806.75204" or visit us online at

.. vw.c'1entwi,igsmuf.cu.ii cm.
The Silent Wings Museum is Icat-e-d

at 6202 N IH 27 in Lubbock's
old airport terminal.

outh PlainsCollege beginssummerregistration

fegfrfttttioii

registration:
identification,

BranchLibrary

information.

S0W4'4511,

Massengale

Curren students with email
addressesand pin n nbersqualify
for onlineregistration. Stud its can
register at

under theCampusConnect
link until May 18 at 3:09 pm. All
itude&ti registering online must
havepaid their tuition and feesby
May IS at 3;00 pm or class sched-ul-ei

will bedeleted.

WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL 1ST

& 2ND MORTGAGE, BUSINESS, PFRSONAL,

INVESTMENT LOANS, AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT ACCEPTED

NO UP-FRO-NT FEFS

CALL TODAY

The SouthwestDigest
something

everyone!

Subscribe
only newspaper
that primarily
serves black
population LubbocM

Ism oassssk I

County and the surroundingare as!u

ww.southplainaeol-legc.ed-u

We'll Help You --'Live It Well.
At Seniors are Special, we'regiving areaseniorsthe tools

mi servicesthey needto live healthy, active lives. Today's
5

seniorsknow that making wise decisions abouttheir health
hm.nmmbeen more importantthan it is now. Thafs why
Seniors are Special offers a wide rangeof special benefits
designedespeciallyfor activeadults, including:

Health Screenings "
Monthly Health and Lifestyle Seminars

Physician AppointmentAssistance

HealthPoint Wellness ProgramOpportunities
Home Health Information

Trips and Excursions

If you'reage55 or better, membershipin SmkmmSpecial

Calf Stfi.ff Wgnup today!
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Productiveactivity?
. Shanty
Peelingof veneration
Gatewayto Japanese
Shin'o temple
irupeletsof blrckherry or
raspberry

. Unit of I en th of yarn
Archaic beside
His most Tamcus painting
subject is known for her
st...le

21. Artist wno c- -t off part of
his eir

2! . Last in an inJefmitely
large pties

24. Hdrse control
25. Short for mi
28. Inunse disl
30. SocialistMexicanpainter

of murals
35. Relatingtf the ear
37. FormerSpieeGirl marr'.Hl

to famoy soccerstar
39. Director liyanialan'smid--

die name f
40. contenderein law
41. lUauiible glib talk
43. Sjynjsanvas
44. Give qualitiesor abilities

to
46. Car in neutral
47. Dame
48. Units of agneticflux

density
50. "Once a Hme..."
52. International distresssig-

nal
53. Paintingof a nakedfigure
55. It is to "neither" ..hat "or"

is to "either"
5. Elderly person
61. He pioneeredmodem

techniquesof oil painting
65. Shewas married to 30

Across
66. Take drugs
68. SinatraandDennett do

this
69. With full force
70. Wrath
71. Tidal wave
72. Puppycry,
73. Goeswith chips
74. Medusa'shair, sing.
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VoluntorMatc.orat;

Dotm
1. Herring-lik-e flood fishes
2. Andean people'schew
3. Tel , Israeli city
4. Leaderof theRussian

Revolution
5. Base of a column
6. Galawas this Spanish

paintt; 's favorite muse
7. O in IOU
8. Ineffect vomiting
9. c movie director Kar

Wai
10. Chocolatecookie with

white filling
11. Tolkien's novels' powerful

object
12. and kin
15. Phenolicsubstancecom-

mon in wine
20. Cowboy gear
22. We breathe it
24. ResiJualmatter
25. He's famous for painting

lily ponds .

26. Do penitence
2'. Decorateswith gold leaf
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29. LargeAfrican antelopt
31. WorkbookholdiQfctfMw
32. Mild exclamatioi:,nl.
33. Larjff Afiricatt m '&upmA,

animal
34 Book of maps
36. RapperLL j, J
38. Tlie BeaUes'hit " f
42. Femaleversionof Leo
45. Unrestrainedin sexual

behavior
49. Famous T-R-cx

51. Time Uing, pi
54. Pre-Chrifti- an Celtic pi lest '

56. Broad aatagain,pint tensa
57. Widely consideredtlje'

mostusedword onBarth
58: Fabricpopular with 3e

performers
59. Indian soup
60. Woman'sunderskirt
61.
62. Type of popularworkout
63. Bottle plug
64. Leg joint '

67. Lanka

ELECTION DAY MAY 13
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SaineasV.P.

PersonalValuesStatements
i WILL HONOR OUR CREATOR,

i WILL LOVE MY FAMILY.
I WILL RESPECTALL PEOPLE

I WILL TELL THE TRUTH.
1 WILL OREIsTYOU rtlTH A $JVIILE

ELECTION DAY MAY 13
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WWW.OAVI DMILLERFORMAYOR.COM
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